A GIRL aged 13. Operation for acute mastoid disease was performed seven years ago. The post-aural wound which had to be left open owing to the extent of the disease has never closed over; the ear is dry and the bone cavity epithelialized. Two years ago I performed a plastic operation, but the skin and scar tissue gave way, and the result was unsatisfactory. I should be glad of any suggestions. The patient's chief troubles are that the curved end of her spectacle wire is liable to be " caught up " in the cavity behind the pinna, and that she becomes giddy in cold weather. DISCUSSION.
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Mr. O'MALLEY: If you had embedded a piece of cartilage in the neck and turned it up, like a plastic operation on the nose, you would have filled that hole in the mastoid.
Mr. SOMERVILLE HASTINGS:, I should advise dissecting off the scarepithelium covering the depression in the bone, cutting a piece of rib-cartilage to the right size and shape to fill the depression, and then bringing the skin edges together to cover this in. Rib-cartilage has such wonderful vitality that even if suppuration occurs the cartilage usually lives.
Mr. WHALE: I think this can be closed by a flap operation. There will be three stages: first, skin to fill in the cavity; second, another piece to cover it; and, thirdly, when that is healed up an osteoperiosteal graft from the tibia. In February I saw Sebileau, in Paris, fill up an extensive depression in the frontal sinus in this way. He did not do a preliminary operation, because the skin was there already, whereas in this case it is not. A bed must be made for it first. I think you should not touch the posterior surface of the pinna; take a bold flap from lower down in the neck; there will be very little hair there yet, as she is young.
The PRESIDENT (in reply): It is on account of the deformity that I think another operation for closing up should be performed., In this case there was extensive bone disease, and such a deformity is particularly distressing for a girl. ' The antral and mastoid cavity has epithelialized, and the scar tissue behind the ear is very thin, and doubtless will break down again.
Latent Mastoid Abscess.
By RICHARD LAKE, F.R.C.S.
THIS case was seen with Dr. J. T. C. Laing on April 26, 1916. The patient was a young man, aged 19, well developed, with the following history, which appeared to be both interesting and somewhat unusual. Five years ago he had an acute attack of measles, during which he suffered from acute otalgia on the right side. This was followed by considerable swelling in the posterior superior triangle of the neck on the same side. This swelling was treated by poultices for some considerable time, and ultimately disappeared. At the same time a large amount of pus was discharged through the nose and mouth. After this spontaneous evacuation of the pus the medical man in attendance was able to squeeze more pus from the neck through into the nasopharynx.
To all intents and purposes the boy became perfectly well, but since his illness it had become a great effort to him to work. There seem to me to be some discrepancies in the statements as to his mental condition before and after the evacuation of the pus, but, judging from what appear to me to be more reliable data, it seems that previously he was by no means mentally brilliant. Too much stress should therefore not be laid upon the fact that it was an effort for him to work afterwards, although at the time he was under my observation, as will be seen, I did not take this view. The young man went to college, where he was completely unable to concentrate his attention on the subjects he was studying. When seen his appearance was that of chronic sepsis, his complexion being sallow and his expression rather dull. He gave me to understand that he was the subject of frequent earache and headache. X He was at that time suffering from earache, about which he was sent to me for an opinion. % On examination there was distinct tenderness, though not pain, on pressuie in the lower part of the mastoid process on the right side, being especially marked at the tip and in front. There was no tenderness over the mastoid antrufn, and the drum, although it was rather dull in appearance, showed no sign of any inflammatory condition, nor was
